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third l»p Fitynaurlce fell and was out 
ot it. Black, who was among the rear 
bunch, put on speed after the fifth lap 
and chased the leaders to the finish, 
with Campbell first, Belyea second, and 
Black third. Time, 3.39.

Wilson and Nixon, who skated a 
dead heat on Thanksgiving night,were 
then sent to the scratch. After one 
false start they were sent away well 
together. At the end of the second lap 
It was seen that Wilson was in his 
usual good form, while Nixon seemed 
to be away off, and It was evident to 
his warmest supporters that the 
youngster has had a little too- much 
racing during the past few weeks. 
Wilson had an easy victory and gain
ed nearly a lap on Nixon before the 
final lap was reached. Time, 3.28 2-5, 
a much slower performance on the 
part of both than in their former race. 
The officials were: Referee and star
ter, Joe Page; Judges, Allan Nixon and 
E. Ervin; timekeeper, E. L. Jewett.

THE ROAD RACE.
The conditions to govern the Mara

thon A. C. road race to be run on 
Nov. 17th will be as follows:

Entries will be received up to noon 
on Saturday, Nov. 10th. Amateurs in 
good standing shall be eligible to com
pete, but the executive committee of 
the club reserves the right to refuse 
any entry. A deposit of one dollar 
must accompany each entry. This de
posit will be refunded to each starter, 
but will be forfeited by any person 
who, after entering, shall fail to start.

The course will be from Brookville via 
the Main road to the Marsh bridge to 
Brussels street, to Union street, to 
Sydney, to the northeast corner of King 
square.

Entries shall be addressed to the sec
retary-treasurer of the M. A. C., to 
whom applications for refund of de
posits shall be made. All competitors 
shall abide by these and such^other 
conditions as may be deemed neces
sary by the executive committee of 
the M. A. C. They shall also abide by 
the decisions of the officials appointed 
for the race by the M. A. C.

The recommendation for the sanction 
has been made by the local represent
ative of the M. P. A. A. A.
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Get Progress Brand Clothing at the 
Union Clothing Co.------------- 4 7

JllbtBltE Щ4&Г£ЕТЗ.
Unlined, 50c., 60c., 75c.,' 90c., $1.00.

made of strong Jute 
heavy lining, $1.00,

British Ports.
TdRY HEAD. Oct 25—Passed , str 

Brattingsborg, from Chatham, NB, for 
Manchester.

BROW HEAD, Oct 25—Passed, str 
Yola, from Montreal via Bathurst, NB, 
for Glasgow.

LIZARD, Oct 25—Passed, str Devona, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Lon
don.

INISTRAHULL, Oct 25—Passed, str 
Turcoman, from Montreal for Liver
pool and Avonmouth.

MANCHESTER, Oct 24—Ard, str 
Cheronea, from St John.

LONDON, Oct 24—Ard, str Evange
line, from St John and Halifax.

MANCHESTER, Oct 24-Sld, str 
Pydna, for'St Johns, NF.

BRISTOL, Oct 25—Sid, str English
man, for Montreal.

■ -,
Every young bride and groom who are going into housekeeping should 

have their homes furnished out here, as we are experts in this line. Our 
fine stock of Furniture, Carpets, English Oilcloths, etc., is «the best we ever 
had.

BEAUTIFUL BUFFETS, SIDE
BOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,
CHINA CLOSETS, DINING CHAIRS, 
in all the latest styles.

HANDSOME PARLOR SUITES,
FANCY ODD PIECES, COUCHES,
PARLOR CABINETS, FANCY ROCK
ERS, MIRRORS, ETC., at prices to 
suit everyone.

• .sqsriv ‘3
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Miss Mary Jane Farris, of White’s 
Cove, a lady in the vicinity of fifty-flvo 

«years of age, is making her first visit 
to £t. John.

1 Medium lUavy, „ 
knd? lined With; X 
$1.2$' >1.50, $1:75, $2.00.

Extra hea,vy, made . of strong jute 
and lined with X heavy lining, also 
bound. $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.76. $3.00. 

Wool Blankets; shaped, from $3.00 up* 
- - wards.
Ш Otje lot of Barn Blankets, odd lots, to 
•"І close at very low prices.

Street Blankets, fancy colored plaids, 
$2.65, и.оо, $3.60, $4Ж. 

iy Also ' a large assortment of FUR 
■■«J ROBEJi, The assortment cannot be 

equalled in St. John.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,

11 .Market Square,

eW Ш MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH, BRUS
SELS, AND TAPESTRY, beside* 
WOOLS AND UNION CARPETS, in « 
large variety to select from.

«=>

I/ The death of John Vye occurred at 
his home in Nelson on Tuesday after 
a long illness. The deceased, who was 
58 years old, leaves a wife, four sons 
and three daughters.

LX

' Fall Blankets.V4V A number of citizens of the North 
End living in the vicinity of the street 
car sheds intend to forward a petition 
to Hon. Mr. Lemieux, Postmaster 
General, asking that an additional 
mail box be placed on Main street in 
that neighborhood.

■ Secure your supply of fall blankets, 
comfortables now, as these goods must 
be sold at one»

A
......tenv.rr'

C.'i
St. John, N. B.

American Anthracite Pea Goal. $4 per Ton
Detfv'ereiUfo<-Cooking Stoves, Etc.

R. . & WJfv STARR. Limited.

AMLAND BROS., Ltd., ;Foreign Ports.
SALEM, Mass, Oçt 25—Ard, schs Eva 

M, from Machias for New York; Ra- 
vola, from Albert, NB, to Vineyard 
Haven for orders.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Oct ,25—Ard, 
sch Bluenose, from River Hebert, NS, 
for New York.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 25—Ard, schs 
Nantasket, Carlson, from Ceylon; Par
don G Thompson, Evans, from St John 
for New Haven ; J L Colwell, Brans- 
comb, from do for Boston ; Effle May, 
from do for do; Leo, from do for do; 
Cora May, from do for do: Effort, from 
do for do.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct .25—Ard, 
sehrs Ervin J Luce, from Fall River 
for Rockport, Mass ; Virginia, from 
Mosquodoboit for New York; Wm L 
Elkins, from Portland for do; Rewa, 
from St John, NB, for Newark, NJ; 1 
Venturer, from do for City Island; St 
Bernard,from River Hebert for Bridge
port.

Sid, Schr Hattie C Luce, from New 
York for Portland.

Passed, str Ragnarok, from New 
York for Botwoodville, NS; Navigator, 
from Windsor for New York.

CITY ISLAND, Oct 25—Bound east, 
barks Bonny Doon, from EUzabethport 
for St John, NB; Malwa, from New 
York for Bathurst, NB; Peerless, from 
New York for Yarmouth, NS.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Oct. 25 
—Ard, schrs Nelson Y McFarland,from 
Portland; 1 Clifford C, from St John, N 
B.

Sid, schrs Tay, for Biston; Charte* H 
Kllnck, for Rockland.

CALAIS, Me, Oct 25—Sid, schrs Rog
er -Drury, for St John, NB ; Sam 
Slick,, for Windsor, NS.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct 25—Sid, 
schrs Golden Rule, for St John NB; 
Two Sisters, for do; Luella, for New 
London; Barcelona, for Nova Scotia.

CHATHAM, Mass, Oct 25— Light 
southwest wind, haSy at sunset.

Passed east, stmr Ragnarok, from 
New York for Botwoodvitle, NS.

BOSTON, Oct. 25—Ard Str Prince 
George from Yarmouth N S; Schrs 
Hattie Muriel from Hillsboro N B; 
Prisctllla from St. John N B; Henry W 
Lewis from Port Grevllle N S; Annie 
from Salmon River N S; Dominion 
from Shulee N. S.

Cld Sirs Parisian for Glasgow; Lan
castrian for London; Schr Otis Miller 
for Plymouth Mass.

Sid Str Arabic for Liverpool.

Engineer Barbour has not yet sub
mitted the final estimates on McArthur 
and McVey's work for payment, 
engineer, however, had a conference 
with Mr. McArthur on his reasons for 
not doing so as yet and the matter was 
amicably arranged.

■ Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
!9 Waterloo Street.

The

' Myles Perry, brother of Officer Perry 
of this city, who lives at Cody's, 
Qneens Co., met with an unexpected ac
cident on Monday last while showing 
a companion the benefit of a safety 
attachment on a shot gun.

Mr. Perry was showing the mode by 
which -the safety attachment of his 
gun worked, and his companion was 
most interested in his explanations. 
To make- his meaning more clear he 
rested the barrel against his foot with 
the gun adjusted and then pulled the 
trigger. The unexpected happened and 
the gun went off, filling Mr. Perry's 
foot with bird shot and resulting in 
injuries through which Mr. Perry may 
lose some of his toes.

AMUSkM&MS49 tfirrA^ST, - ---------------------

'■ Telephone 9-115.s The death occurred yesterday of 
Mrs. W. Carvlll, at her residence 27 
Harding street. Deceased has been in 
poor health for some time and has 
been confined to her bed for four 
weeks. She was a daughter of Bart 
Connell and leaves a husband and four

it York Theatre
Щ

ШМШвА Tonight, 7to 9 0'clock Last Two Nights
All-wool Ladies’Children’s and Men’s Hosiery, for 17c 

pair, 3 pairs for 50c. Noné1 Sold after 9 o’clock at this price. 
3 pairs to each customer^

mis

children.
t

Bargain, day at People’s Dept. Store. 
Hosiery, granite, dishes and all house
hold goods at sharp cut prices tomor
row. A 15ct. sale of granite ware at 9 
o’clock at their branch store 167 Brus- 
selle street, also a granite ware sale 
at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at 
main store, 142 Mill street.

TONIGHT[f.

.<

F

The death occurred in this city yes
terday afternoon, after an Illness of 
two years and a half of Mrs. Jas. 
Knox, beloved wife of Jas. Knox. Mrs. 
Knox had endured her long illness with 
great fortitude, and her loss will be 
deeply felt by a large number of 
friends. Besides her husband Mrs. 
Knox Is survived by two sons and two 
daughters, Marion and Annie both of 
whom resi.de with their father at 169 
Sydney street. Of the sons Richard is 
hi business with his father and John Is 
employed in tV. H. Thorne’s.

The funeral will be held on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 from 'her late resi
dence, 160 Sydney street.

Brenot Store 167 В*шШе St Open Saturday, Oot 27tb, 
?ÜO.G. with a 16c Graniteware Salé,

Enthusiastic Reception 

Last Night of — I —
Mrs. Sophia Lowe, wife of the late 

Samuel Lowe, died at the home of her 
son, Martin Lowe, Lower Newcastle, 
on Sunday at the advanced age of 81 
year?, She is survived by one son and 
three daughters.c: ZINGS & 00■ 1 THE SCARLET MYSTERIESBASE BALL

■
Thomas Furlong, who was arrested 

on Wednesday night on a warrant for 
assaulting persons in his own home, 
was sent to jail yesterday afternoon to 
serve a suspended sentence of two 
months, which was allowed to stand 
against him some time ago, as he pro
mised to make amende.

CHAMPION TIP O’NEIL.

Ftrsi-ElTeiding
MATTRESSES MADE OVER.

.
Arrangements for the reception of 

Tip O’Neill upon his return to the 
city, after his victorious season with 
the Chicago Americans, are well un
der way. It Is Intended by those In 
charge of the matter to meet “Tip” on 

.his arrival at the depot. A band will 
be in attendance and many prominent 
citlsens will be present. A number of 
barouches will probably be waiting for 
the train, after which the procession 
will form up, and the hero of the dia
mond will be taken home by his 
friends and supporters. The final de
tails are not yet completeed, but will 
be made public tomorrow. In a letter 
to his mother, "Tip” says that he will 
be home on Monday night. After the 
procession a presentation will be given 
the local champion. It has not yet 
been decided what form the presenta
tion will take, nor where It will be 
made, but It is certain that every
thing will be done to the king's taste 
and "Tip” will have reason to remem
ber his home-coming as one of the 
most pleasing events of hi* life.

In regard to ‘Tip" O'Neill there is a 
very curious coincidence, to which at
tention has been called by Joe Page, 
the veteran ball player. Just twenty 
years ago the original "Tip," who Is 
now running a swell restaurant 
in Montreal, played with the St. 
Louis team of the American Associa
tion, under the management of Com- 
iskey, who was in charge of this year’s 
champion White Sox. The original 
Tip was then playing In the "field for 
the St. Louis Association, and they de
feated the Chicago Nationals, winning 
the championship Of the world, It is 
certainly rather odd that the two 
“Tips” should be on championship 
teams upder the same manager, but 
with twenty years Intervening. .

Є

MATINEEГ
For Children. Saturday Afternoon at 
2.30 p.m. Children will be admitted to 
all parts of the house for 25 Cents. 

Adults 50 Cents.
Amusing Programme Specially Ar

ranged, suitable for Juveniles.
Prices—І5, 35, 50 and 75 cents.

5TG0«■ “оооЧл. .fa ‘7
A patriotic citizen in a somewhat 

mellow condition was struck last night 
by the color effect of the red lanterns 
and the white and blue fence around 
the corner of King and Canterbury 
streets.
combination, sang a few lines of the 
song, "Three cheers for the Red,White 
and Blue,” and then asked the passers 
to Join him In a cheer for the good old 
flag and God Save the King.

A meeting of the sub-committee of 
which Aid. Bullock is chairman, was 
called yesterday to consider complaints 
made by Director Cushing that dump
ings and scrapings from the Mayes 
dredge were being deposited near Sand 
Point, where the city would have to 
clear them up, thus Increasing their 
difficulties, and perhaps making it Im
possible to get the work finished on 
time. Mr. Mayes promised to clear 
away whatever he dumped and the 
difficulty was disposed of in this man
ner. The Orange Peel scraped some 
cbpper off the vessel to which she was 
moored yesterday and was made to 
cast off.

Доь 'germain street

и'я?"
Earing gàll^jividends to present pro-

Stock and fixtures. 
Sta^4 .Tvithrgo^ cellar in connection can be 
rented cheap. Good locality.

Ad£re|St3£ox D., Star Office.

Кс’Ш’-'л
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He paused to admire the

ness For Sale !■
p OPERA HOUSE

Fourth Week

EILIS STOCKMMPANY
The Great Play

Z-I-R-A
Monday, Oct 29

Also Tuesday, Wednesday 
Matinee and Night

THURSDAY, NOV. 1

a*: ,v
On the arrival of the noon train yes

terday one of the yard brakemen had 
a narrow escape f:Lm serious Injury. 
He was engaged in uncoupling the bag
gage car from the train, and on leaning 
backward over the end of the car his 
head struck one of the pillars support
ing the side of the station. He was 
knockefi down and appeared seriously 
injured. Be attempted to resume his 
work shortly aftetwards, but was com
pelled to leave owing to his injuries.

I■m

і The Seamen’s Mission board of man
agement have at last decided to take 
action in regard to getting a new 
building. For some time the board 
have felt that a new building was not 
only desirable* but necessary, 
former quarters on Prince Wm. street, 
which are now used by the Salvation 
Army, were not considered as permit
ting the best results, and the mission 
was moved into temporary quarters 
in the old Chipman House.

At last night’s meeting of the board, 
however, a resolution was passed to 
purchase a lot in the West End for the 
purpose of building a commodious and 
up-to-date building to cost in the 
vicinity of $15,000. This resolution Is 
to be brought before the regular meet
ing of the board for ratification on 
Tuesday, November 6. A number of 
suitable properties have been Inspect
ed. The board are making all prepar
ations for an active winter.

The employes of the street railway 
are very indignant over the new rule 
of the company of which they were no
tified Wednesday under which conduc
tors, motormen and switchmen are 
entitled to travel free on the cars 
only when in uniform. Formerly they 
rode free on all occasions. A number 
of the conductors in conversation with 
the Sun last evening said that the idea 
was preposterous and said they would 
not conform to the new rule and in
tended to travel free as heretofore. If 
requested to pay their fare they would 
refuse and the only means left the 
company to collect would be by dis
charging them. They said that a large 
number of the employes would leave 
rather than submit to wljat they 
deemed was an injustice, and a strong 
agitation is already on foot with that 
end in view.

The men are also vigorously object
ing to the proposed new time table 
which if it should go into effect would 
cut down a large per cent, of the em
ployes from ten hours per day to six or 
seven.hours. It was declared that when 
an attempt is made to put it into ef
fect the street car service would im
mediately stop as the men would all 
doff their uniforms and go out on 
strike.

Miscellaneous.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. 25—Sid 

.Schr Q D Witherell (from Norfolk) for 
Boston,,,-„-.i ■

The British schooner Calabria, Cap
tain McLean, bound from New York 
for St. John, N. B., and a number of 
tugs reported yesterday as sailed have 
returned to this port on account of bad 
weather.
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R. W. W. Frink, captain of №. 1 
Salvage Corps, yesterday received the 
cup won by his corps as second prize 
in the Salvage Corps’ race at the re
cent Charlottetown tournament, 
cup is a most beautiful and shapely 
one of silver, standing about fifteen 
inches high, and with an dbony base. 
On the bowl Is this Inscription: “Fire
men’s Tournament, Charlottetown, P. 
E. I., Aug., 1906. Second prize. Salvage 
Corps race.”

'EI
V -SPORTING MATTERS.Sr TheShipping Notes,

Janeiro before the Holidays.
FALL RIVER, Oct. 22,—Str. Tennes

see was struck by the boom of a five- 
masted schooner off Stafford Shoals 
Saturday night and slightly damaged. 
(Probably by sch. Hugh G„ which re
turned to City Island damaged, as re
ported.)

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 22,—News of the 
West Indian 
towns of Ttuatan, Tela, Utila, Colorado 
and El Provence, Honduras, Oct. 12, 
was brought here last night by str. 
Harold.

ward of, U. N. B. was given the knee 
In the stomach by a big Acadia for
ward, and Capt. Estey of Acadia ehow- 

’S. 'VICTORIOUS. ed a painfully injured hand. It was

SM"«rS'S b$r,Sffi ;-A ='*«■ « »• »■ —
team repeating the big teams of the The game wag refereed by George 
Maritime Provinces, the Acadia. Col- Burden a Iocal athlete ln a manner 
lege team was fc^ten today by the

г’ИЙЖЇїЗда.даі'
committee there was nogpeortflF/ bfit'a
•pedal*n*E Am-Ifl&rcotieglete wea^ened by the loss of Babbitt, who
for thelfclBÏ<ieenaa-da№-t««jgàS^® із the equal of any player ln college, 
у Si , m ^ The line up of the two teams as they
forced Лелкй^а Çpptlajgs to touch fer appeared on the field is given below: 
safety.on U. N. B.—Hayward, fullback; Dever,

Aradla...at‘fHret decided^ to enter, a _gmjth. Випрьуі Dyaart, half backs; 
protest .against t^e ^tion of - A.- K. ,jgalrd| Rutledge, quarters; Maxon,
Grimmer U- N- 9 a touch Judge, but, G Woods, U Wood, J. Wood,
finally allowed the matter to slide It, Q D Q torwarda.
Is claimed..by .manywho knowfootball Acadla _ Eatey, fullback; McLeod, 
that the action of the touch Judge was GrlUy. Eaton. staIUng> hai, backs; 
unjustified gnd that such, a procedure Klerstead LewiB quarters; Mallory, 
as outlined below..to, under the rules, Bagnall. Chipman, Hughes, Geldart,
e,™“rd’ v„ Putnam, McKinnon, Messenger, for-

The game was played on a field cov- wards
«red with, huge mud puddles and in a
heavy misty rain which made good B N> B. to FLA4? MONCTON, 
playing next to impossible. Goodjudgment on the-part of U. N. B. backs! MONCTON, Oct. 25.—U. N. B. foot- 
was mainly гевддздШ^Лг their team’s ball team is expected to play here Nov.
victory, whileton-the Other hand the third. Edmonton, Alta., Bulletin, Oct. 18:
Acadia half line did not grasp the op- THF RANfiF The marriage of Miss Jennie Blanche
portunltles .offered them to win. 1 nt Cooke of Moncton, N. B., to Frank O.

The U. N. B. half-back line in the aAntrVit,TP- w R nrf or_4t „ E. Heales took place at the bride- 
second half, with the wind with them, ' ^ питьегіяпл Rifle groom’s brother's home on 5th street,

Acf- Ass^ie^ion the Lowing^oints were Edmonton, on Tuesday evening Oct 
twice booted the, pigskin over the Ac^r A T 11a 1Q,. T ттг Пог 16th. The ceremony was performed by
dla line Wlthlp a couple of mlnut№ eeored the Rev. D. G. McQueen. The bride
after resuming play. Capt. Estey w^s frank McKay 171, G o g was becomingly attired In navy silk.
forced to touch for safety on each oc- Btter 16() Leo Bar- After the ceremony a dainty supper
caslon and by this work U. N. B. wen , ,’163’ „ ’ W’ Ettcr, l60 Leo_Bar wag gerved and amld the hearty good
a hard earned victory. *fr’ 159; , ®yr™TC^ v Z’ wishes of many friends the couple were

The teams are both evenly matchpd Trueman, 155, C. L. Hicks 154, Walter dr)ven to thelr home on 15th street
and, playing under good conditions, Ц e’ 153!,.У.т' JSr0WIÎ7T ЧЕ' : west. The happy couple were the réel
le hard to say how they would make 1f°'l Y,' J°nl.’ . ’ , pients of many handsome and useful

A'fred Trenholm, 122; Chas Ting ley, ^regents> wKlch speaka of the high
The Acadia followers felt, at one ^0; Hazen Etten 118, Arnold Carter, eBteem that Mr Heales holds among 

time that they were going to pull out j ВД Hugh McKenzie 86; Herbert h|g felIow.men, 
with a victory. Towards the ciose of і Etter, 84; Walter Bulmer, 77; Lee

ssx гл A,zT,':r.z,i2 W»? mt™. of'і„T1” ft B Bl‘-e;"?-*■ "3
half line kicked the ball and caught it <by Frank McKay. A. J. Wells and 
again and hustled for the U. N. B. line. М,Жау w!re *qu“!1

A. K. Grimmer, who acted as the U. *°r A’ H' ^Cready cup.
N. B. touch judge, claimed that Eaton , Walter XV. Etter won the C. 8. Mc- 
while he stood inside the touch line, - ES0 cup. 
had reached over the line to catch the

And the balance of the week
The Great Meto-Dramar

E

THE WHITE SLAVEThe community of Lambert’s Cove 
has been saddened by the death of 

1 Mrs. Luther Stuart, a bright young 
; lady, and a general favorite among her 
many young companions, as her illness 
was of a very short duration. It is a 
terrible shock to . her husband and 
many friends. The funeral services 
were held on Sunday, the 21st. The 
sorrowing husband and. relatives have 
the sympathy of the island in this very 
sad affliction.

hui ricane that visited

IN PREPARATION

Knobs of TennesseeA number of vessels were 
Loss to owners of, fruitRECENT WEDDINGS.which was entirely satisfactory. The 

Acadia players especially were particu
larly pleased with his work.

The U. N. B. half line was greatly

wrecked.
plantations will, it is stated, reach al
most $1,000,000.
was totally wrecked at Ruatan.
Harald will have to be docked. Capt.
Henriehscn reports the beaches were
strewn with vessels of all kinds, in- The ladiea of the Free Kindergarten 
eluding three large sailing vessels. It commjttee have had great success with 
will probably be a month before some the,r ,.ummage gale, which is being 
of the steamers will be able to get any i held ln the Queen's rink. They can, 
fruit. however, dispose of a much greater

quantity of children’s and men’s cloth
ing than they have now on hand. Ar
ticles may be left at the link, which 
is open all day, or they will be called 
for on communicating with telephone 
number 1,400. The sale will be con
tinued this afternoon and evening, and 
Saturday afternon and evening.

s Sch. Southern Queen 
The York Theatre.

BTACKHOUSE-STACKHOUSE,

A quiet wedding took place Wednes
day night at the home of the bride’s 
sister. Wall street, when Mary B. 
Stackhouse was married to James P. 
Stackhouse, both of this city. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
P. J. Stackhouse, in the presence of 
relatives only. The bride wore a suit 
of blue broadcloth with hat to match, 
and was unattended. After the cere
mony a dainty supper was served. The 
bride, who Is very popular, was the 
recipient of many useful and hand
some presents. Mr. and Mrs. Stack- 
house will reside at 60 Winter street.

HEALES-COOKE.

FAREWbLL ENGAGEMENT
COMMENCING

Monday, Sept. 29.
POLLARD’S AUSTRALIAN... 
LILLIPUTIAN OPERA CO.

50 - MARVELOUS CHILDREN • 50

Str, Colorado, from New York, re
ports picked up six men on a raft ln 
the Gulf who had been blown off from 
San Key Works.

Str. El Dia, from Galveston, reports 
Oct. 20, 24.40, Ion. 80.40 (off Alligator 
Reef), was spoken by tug Sybil, of St. 
Augustine, In search of 12 scows, with 
140 men on board, that went adrift ln 
hurricane off the Florida coast. (These 
scows were sighted by str. Cornus, ar
rived 22nd, from New Orleans).

The str. Indranl, of the Donaldson 
Line, sailed from Glasgow for St. John 
direct at 9 a. m. on the 25th Inst.

b

■
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іThe salaries committee managed to 
get a quorum yesterday and heard 
nearly a dozen applications for in
crease of salary. The committee will 
report at the next regular meeting of 
the Council, which will be held a week 
from Monday, but will not make any 
statement at present. The directors 
of the different boards were present 

yesterday afternoon, and were asked to give their opinion 
Some diffl- ! in regard to the different applications.

It is understood, however that none 
of the applicants were turned down,but 
all were given an Increase.

Monday, - 
Tuesday, «
Wednesday,
Thursday, - A Runaway Girl 
Friday, - Belle ot New York 
Sat, Mat,, - A Runaway Girl 
Saturday, -

In Town 
In Town 

Mikado

A street car in charge of Conductor 
Wm. Catherwood ran .off the track at 
Tilton's corner 
shortly after two o’clock, 
culty was experienced in placing the 
car «again on the rails, but this was 
successfully done about five o'clock.

In Town

Perfect Production in every detail. 
The most talented company of juven
ile artists ln the world.

МІ0ИТ, 250, 50c, 76o and $1,00 
: MATINEE: Adults 60c; Children 2So

All seats reserved.

RECENT DEATHS Prices♦
At the expiration of the time set for 

the milk vendors to take out licenses, 
there were about fifteen who had fail
ed to comply with this regulation of 
the Board of Health. Several of them 
jointly retained Dr. L. A. Currey, who 
asked for a postponement of action on 
the part of the board for one week. 
Yesterday Dr. Currey reported to th*e 
board that his clients had decided to 
take out licenses. There are, however, 
a number of the smaller dealers who 
have failed to secure licenses and these 
will be proceeded against immediately.

The annual apple treat for the boys 
of the Murray street Baptist Mission 
was held last night in the hall, Murray 
street. Those who had charge of I he 
entertainment were A- J. Dearness, F- 
F. Duval and Mr. DeWolfe. There 
were a
a tug-of-war between teams captained 

„ T„,_ nv_ „ R 0„, 03 —The by Master Naves and by Master Whit- WHITE S COVE, N в Oct -3. l i e contest was won by the latter
marriage took place at Cambridge th s ^ ^ ^ gtruggle.. The loser
afternoon of Charles H. Gun cr of th s ^ chaU (J the winner for another 
place, and Miss Melissa Farris of Rob- tonlght in the hail. At the close
ertson s Point, barrei of apples was distributed

among the boys.

BARNESVILLE, Oct. 19,—Mrs. Nlc- 
less Hosford passed away at an early 
hour Friday moving after only a week 
of painful Illness, 
vices were conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Ross of Hampton. Mrs. Hosford had 
been in failing health for the past few 
years. She ivas seventy-nine6 years of 
age. She leaves three children, John 
of Barnesville, Richard on the home
stead and Mrs. Thomas Hemphilh and 
also five grandchildren.

WHITE’S COVE, Oct. 23,—The death 
took place at Lower Jemseg at noon 
today of Alexander Young, a highly 
respected farmer of that place.
Young was in his usual good health 
till Sunday last, when he was seized 
with a severe attack of inflamamtlon 
of the bowels, and despite medical aid 
gradually grew worse. His death came 
as a shock to the community,,as it was 
sudden and unexpected, many of his 
nedrby friends and acquaintances not 

A widow and 
the eldest aged four 

the other four months, 
■the loss of a devoted husband 

apd father. Mr. Young was about 
fbrty-two years of age.

out.

VICTORIA RINK.The funeral ser-
number of vocal selections and

GUNTER - FARRIS.
Largest Roller Skating

Rink in Lower Canada. 
Another Big Night of Merri

ment,=
* Next Wednesday

Evening, 31st,
«AYER - READ. Mrs. Geo. ' Murray’s lecture before 

the Natural History Society on Rome, 
yesterday, proved most interesting. Al
though the day was wet over forty peo
ple attended the lecture and were de
lighted with it. Mrs. Murray gave a 
short sketch of the “Holy City," which 
she had visited twice. Her account of 
a private interview which she had on 
her first visit some year ago with Pope 
Plus IX. and a description of the Vati
can proved very Interesting. Mrs.

showed a fine collection of

ROLLER SKATING SACKVILLE, N. B., Oct. 25.— The 
marriage of Leander Ayer, Mount 
View, asid Miss Annie May, daughter 
of Joseph Read, was solemnized last 
evening at the home of the bride’s par- 

Rev. E. L. Steeves performed 
In the presence of • a 

The bride

AFTER DINNERv ball. Under the circumstances the гвп 
feree called fpr a throw out frpm 
touch and after a couple of scrim
mages, Billy Wopds broke through the At the gt Andrew’s Roliaway last 
Acadia scrim with a dribble and took evening a fairly large crowd witness- 
the play to the centre of the field. After ed the races which were pulled ouff. 
the game some of the Acadia,"players 
who probably, had been quite confident the management, as announced, called 
of victory, talked of protesting, but in the contestants for the first race, for 
the evening they seemed satisfied. those who had ln previous contests not 

There were a good many delays caus- pePn lucky enough to win a prize, 
ed by minor Accidents. The tackling There were nine starters, viz.: Camp- 
was hard and trieky plays were num- Belyea, Black, Fitzipamlce, Mil-

ton, Jtogers, Toole, Afw'ard and 
of U. N. B., the former member of tlie v-дт ’ When the pistol started them off, 
Ottawa Rough Riders, who got his ç™$5hell and Bciyea took the lead, 
Wind knocked out. Later on Hay- ,|^seiy followed by Fitzmaurtce, with

.eilTOV

Hallow ’E’en Carnival 
and "Pop” Concert.

WILSON DEFEATED NIXON. Mr.Comes smoke. To get the most 
enjoyable for your money buy a

ents. 
the ceremony PIXIE Skating, Promenade and Dane 

ing. First of its kind ever held 
пГЗк John. $30 ІП prize®. 
$10 for lucky ticket, $15 lor 
Carnival Costumes, and $5 for 
graceful dancing couple.

Next Wednesday Night

When the tenth band was concluded large number of guests, 
looked charming In a becoming dress 

She wore a veil and 
The par.

of white silk, 
carried a shower bouquet, 
lors were tastefully decorated for the 
occasion.

knowing he was sick, 
two children.

Murray
photographs and pictures of the his
toric buildings for which Rome Is 
famed. After the lecture tea was 
served by Mrs. Jas. Robertson, Mrs. 
G. E. Falrweather and Miss Bent.

6c. CIGAR. 'TI8 THE BEST. 
Made by the

Miss Emma King played 
After the cere- years and 

mournthe wedding mOTcli. 
топу and congratulations, a wedding BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO.,
feast was served. The bride was the MAIN ST
recipient of many valuable presents.

èrous. The first, ma» hurt was Gillts, Sulli-
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